
 

 

We would love to capture your Special day and build a story around it. 

We capture the emotion and vibe of your special day so you can remember the 

most magical day of your life... 

Light Lounge Wedding Cinematography Packages 2019: 

 

1. The Highlight film Package (Only with a Nelis Engelbrecht  Photography 

package) 

Nelis Engelbrecht & Assistant shooting clips throughout the day 

We Shoot your wedding day and compile highlights 

Entire film will be edited into 6 minutes and 2 songs of your choice 

Entire film Delivered in HD on DVD Disc within 6-8 Weeks of the wedding date 

PRICE: R8500 

 

2. The one man Show Package- Highlights Film   

9 Hours 

1 Committed Videographer 

From Bride getting dressed to cutting of the cake 

Entire Film edited into a 1-2 hours Featured Film  on USB within 6 - 8 weeks of wedding date 

( No highlights film, just compilation of the wedding day) 

Price: R10 500 
 

 



3. The 2 Man show: 

2 Videographers for up to 9 hours 

Capturing of Bride Prep (groom if in radius of 1km, otherwise short clips getting ready at church) 

Filming of: 

- Venue & Guests before bride arrives 

-  Bridal Entrance leading to Ceremony 

-  Entire Ceremony ( 3 Cameras) 

- Bridal exit & guest interaction 

- Bridal couple photo shoot session 

- Formalities at Wedding Reception ( Speeches) 

- Moments with guests during the reception 

- Entire film will be edited into a Highlights Film 5-7mins for Sharing on Social media 

- Includes a 1-2 hours Feature film delivered on USB within 6- 8 weeks of wedding date 

- all ceremony & speeches  

Price: R16 500 
 

4. Full House Package: 

3 Videographers for up to 10 hours 

Capturing of Bride & groom Prep 

Filming of: 

-Bride & Bridesmaid interviews (if available) 

-Groom & Best Man interviews (if available) 

-Venue & guests before bride arrives 

-Bridal entrance leading to Ceremony 

- Entire Ceremony ( 3 Cameras) 

-Bridal exit & guest interaction 

-Bridal couple photo Session 

-Formalities at wedding Reception ( Speeches) 

-Moments with guests during the reception 
 - Dedicated videographer staying with guests while busy with couple shoot. 

2 Hours Drone Footage at Venue, couple shoot, and outside areas 

Interviews with guests & video messages for the Bridal Couple 

Entire Film edited into a 5-7 minute highlights feature film 
Of your wedding day for sharing on our facebook page and Website. 

Includes a 1-2 hours Feature film delivered on USB within 6- 8 weeks of wedding date 

- all ceremony & speeches 

Price: R22 000 
 

Extras – Drone Pilot @ R2500 for the day 

Bookings: Lucille@lightlounge.co.za 


